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SENATORS FIGHT
'

ALL NIGHT OVER

- "PORK BAR'L" BILL

Burton Leads Filibuster and

Continuous Session Is Held.
Contest Becomes One of

Physical Endurance.

WASHINGTON-- , frpt. 19.- -In d finish
fight on the liver and harbors "pork
barrel" pppropilatlon bill, Democrata
lieltl (ho Senate in sesMim all night Inst
night In a rtln iffort to brents the Re
publican llllbusler of opposition, Homlor
Hut ton spoke from midnight until Oils
inornintr, when "enator Km on took up
tho bimlcn of tho filibuster.

When Uny dawned on the Capitol iloine
n unusual scene via" prcentcd In tho

chamber. A half do?eti blearv-eje-

wcuty Senators wire tile princlp.il nctoM
mid tho lloor was lltteieil with papris and
dcbiia of ovety Hort.

Whenever It was tosslbie dining the
long nml exhniistlng session tho lHlbii-ter- s

demanded u quorum call nml the
spcakets enjoyed brief rents Several
times calls tor u quorum fall, d to ill

elop a siillk'lent number or Senators
pnd it squad of deputy fprpennt-at-arm- i
hearing wilts of arrest were sent out In
tnlenh. to biltig In the nbscnUc. Sen-ft-

.lunies tlmnlltoii lewis, tin tietno-- e

in tie Whip of II, e Somite tta- IiiiuImI
from his linl at tl"' Army nnd N'mr
I'lub by a ilepntv, ttftpr tho Inttei hni7
threatened to .titet unnlits ut tin' rlub
l cause they lelused to disturb Senator
Leu Is.

HCltTON S HKTUUMINKH ritlllT.
Senator Hurton spoke slowly during tha

long hour of thn night, evidently saving
liii strength, lie soon discarded his
frock coat and got Into an alpaca jacket,
nnd replaced his shoei for bedroom slip-
pers. In this costume lie plodded up and
down, pointer In hand, before a number
of maps to which he now and tin n

Ills voice had giown decidedly
huskj. after twelve hours and ten minutes
of occupation of the floor, relieved, how-
ever, by four hours and tblitv-on- o min-
utes spent during the night In
nuorum. He promised to "drop In his
tiacks" before he would abandon his
light.

Tho determined effoit to wear Hurton
snd hit frd-nd- out was best lllustinted
lust aftsr Hurton "unendeied the lloor
temporarily at 6 o'clock th"i morning. He
was attempting to pet over to his ollke
for ii nap when nt rested by a deputv
serveant-at-arm- s, nnd haled before the
Senate to help constitute n quorum. He
hart onloved one little nap. however, In
tho resident's room during one of tho
quorum calls last night. After a short
nnn this morning ho went to the Senate
restaurant for breakfast.

SENATOH WILLIAMS WHISTLKS.
In the interval between the call for a

quorum nnd the completion of the call,
tho chamber was practleallv deserted
Senator Ashurst. who occupied the ehnlr,
was forced at one time to call Senator
Williams to order because he whistled,
"How Drv I am" in the chamber.

Senator Hurton forced a vote on a jo

recommit the bill with Instruc-
tions to strike out many of tho itom-- .

The vote showed 11 to T against the mo-
tion to recommit.

After SPilatoi Kenyon took the floor
this morning, he forced a call for n
quorum and duilng tho wait Senator
Ttansdell proposed that the tetgeunt-at-nim- s

be directed to request the attend-inc- n

of ill! Senatoia now out of the
'Ity. us the euiller orders had applied only
to those In the cltv S nator Kenyon en-

deavored to have on amendment Inserted
excepting those Senators who are en-
gaged In political campaigns. The Itnn-de- ll

motion was agreed to, however, with-
out the Kenyon amendment.

SENATORIAL ENDURANCE" TEST
The fight was actually an endurance

contest, with Burton as the leading foe
of the Democrats, who forced the

session in an effort lo break the
filibuster through phsslcal e..hnustlon of
Burton is leader of the opposition

Democratic. Senators took "shifts" In
presiding. They "spelled" each other as
president of the Senate, working in re-

lays to avoid fatigue
Tho lillbuner a the ilrt

continuous night session ainco tho "justi-
fication" resolution Inst apt ins when tha
Mexican situation was before the Sen-

ate. Burton's fllbuster rivaled In length
ami tenacity thn famous speech
of Senator la Fulletto. seviral eara ago,

A compromise was In sisht enrlv y.

Burton will accept a reduction of
tho JiWOO.OOO bill to UO.WO.00O If the
lattor is made in a lump sum for

only on continuing projects
without authorization of new work.
Democrats ut the Commerce Committee
will mett to cousldi-- r the compromise,
but are limitm- -' out loi .0O0,uOH Many
bitterly opposi thi "lump sum" plan.

CONFERENCE ON CHARITIES

Catholic Bodies to Convene in Wash-
ington on Sunday,

, AHlNOro. riept IK - D.lesat-- s

J.om all parts uf the I'nlted Stut, ij

hrfc tudttj for Hi. third l

meeUnS of tht national conference of
I'atholio i hill Hi, s which t be opt lied at
the I'utliully I'fiiverilty tomorrow Kom
hundred delegate representins all phases
or the charitlen of the church are d.

Imhidintf laige from
hlcas1'. Iiugbureb, New Vork, nokton

nnd Fhiladalphta- -

The conference wilt open with mass in
1'iij'jon"? Hall ehaprl tomorrow murnme
1'iesidiut Wilson will reielve the visitors,
nt the Idtr Houe at S 1& o'clock on
Monday ifternoon

MOTHER VAINLY PERILS HER
LIFE TO SAVE HER CHILD

In Hospital After Attempt to Ex.
tluguish Fire,

Klzab.eth Wendt, :l ur. oil ' u
itichnwnd street, is in the Lpi. u, ,.
Hospital suffering with burns of th.- - fa, e

and hand as a remit of her att mpt
to nave her cldid, UI?abeth, l jeais old
who was burned to deaih whrn her
.othK caught ttru Hhilu plajtni; with

matches josterdas.
Tiu. mothet i not in a stilus , oi

ditiun,
1'h thlhl i also taken to th Kp.

, ,pal Hospital, wht-r- Its tmly nuvi ,c
intta, awaiting iciuo.il to ine Wii--
rim WenUt father vf the fa ,

, who Is editor of a I'o Ish mrs.
, rr, is broken dn by the news cf 1

.a. utla'a deo.th iift tn '-s ago

i&&im
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RUSSIA USES MOTORCARS

TO TRANSPORT HER TROOPS

Hed Cross Worker Tells of Seeing
Thrilling Procession,

I UNDON. Sept. V

Hussia Is uslmt motor trucks to n Ioir,
etenl In trahspoi tlinf, not onh nuptlls
nnd ammunition but in niovlni? kmMIpk,
aiioidliiK to a dispatch to the Chionlele
fi 'in n I'etroKinil correspondent. l'he
I'lnonlele prmlt the rollowIlijt stnr Inld
In :i tied ('toss work) I, who was ut tin
Indite en Cliorple close In III, Polish
East I'l.i-wla- liculef, oil the Itusslin
side

"I wus walklmf hesidi one or our l!d('l is earls. We toillil Ileal he.U'j uMll-ln- ,

nt us wp Willi, when shouts fioin
our pei plti bphiud Wntlied Us l net i,T
Hip itj;id. r puHed Ohio the Rriss as
t'lele rnme thiiuderlnff past, liuiupliiK
ffiiu one itnifth pimp lo ntinthei m Hi,
poor road nnd guiim ut a slekvttlm? pn
a trlntf uf Iiukp lot rift cmwde,, with
llifntitrv men. TIipj lookeil like ibl,l,s
in' nn nnnv estnbllshm"iil, all nipaieiitl
nllke In n'o and pattein mil enh c.iim-Iii- S

about 30 men, packed like elsfais In n

bo.
"The ueie trnvetlin: like no inotoi

wnttim that I ever saw lerlalnly at nm
Ip llinn 10 miles nn hoif The pi

sppined pndbss did nut i.jmii
Hum, lull thpi weie nut Irss thnn mt

wiiuons nm pirhnps a .rood mini mo'

HIS OCCUPATION GONE,

PRINCE OSKAR'S CHEF

BEGINS LAND VOYAGE

Adorned With Trophies
From Fatherland, Joseph

Westermeir Starts on Long
Deferred Visit to Brother
in Ohio.

Joseph Westetmrler, the chef-ln-chl-

aboaid tho steamship 1'rlnz Osknr, quit
the ship toda.

He h to lsit a btother in lloj e,

Ohio. Ho has not seen the bi other
for j ears because the chief was too bus
to make calls In the StaU.3 so fai Horn
the

The Trlnr, Osknr has her mud ancliois
out near tho League Island nn nnl.
BpIhk a (.Jeiman liner with a deeididly
Teutonic name, the Pilnz Osknr is tuk-In- ir

no chances by Kolm; to sea.
The ollicer.s and clew of the ship were

hopeful of making a home port under
the protection of a Ueiman jjunbont.

DODOES URITISII WARSHIPS.
Then came the news that the Ussex

nnd other cruisers of the Biitlsh nuy
weie picking up German ships.

Tho Prlnz Oskar sailed down the ilver
then nnd cast her mud hooks under the
friendly fruns of the navy jnrd.

There were no passengers on the I'tlnz
Oskar, no suests, and een the captain
went on a vacation. What could a fltst-cla- ss

diet like Joseph Wtstcrmeler do?
He made beef slews for tho ciew, but
the sculler boj could do that. No one
would complain or offer congratulations.

It was then that the chef of the 1'iinz
Oskni had a thought. He remPinhured
that 1ip had a brothpr. Up searched his
head and learned that the brother had a
farm nt HotsvllIc.

He started to Hoytsville today with a
pocket filled with Am-ric- nn dollars and
a few Bavarian coins to sive as keep-
sakes.

chlf in itll iwiruUM.
Chef Westcrmeli-- r wore his ship's uni-

form with a few decorations. His bolt
was trimmed with prongs from tho
antlers of deer. Tho buckle boro tho
picture of the lato King Ludwl;
Havarln. It was surrounded with edel
wetss that Wcstormeier had plucked
from tho crags of th. mountains of his
country.

The hat of the late chef of the Piinz
Oskar Is a work of art. It is decorated
with shootlnpr medals. Illsins in the
iear Is tho tall of n d'er. Westcrmeh r
shot tho door at the distance of almost
a mile.

AVestermeler does not smoke cigar- -
ettes. for solace and moial support he
carries a pip" weighing half a pound.
It is adorned with the claws uf e.iulfs
Westeuneler shot in the mountains of
IlHMtiin.

When the Prlnz Osknr anchored for a
lest during tho war miuuiii. i'hef
WeBtermeier became disgruntled. Ho
lonned to hear the pounding of the en-
gines and he longid to get hack to hie
ovens and frying puns.

There was no one aboard ship who
rould appieclato his art. Ho touk off
his white cap and apron and turned Hk
kitchen and soup kettles over to the
lit ullery boy.

tie men put on ins eiev,ei.- - anl tee'- -

horn scenery and started cl to i irmu.
the ai',ualntanco and Iroprcn- - hi- - bioth- -

with his Importance

LEADERS IN THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR PEACE PRAYER
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EXEMPTION OF SMALL KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

CHECKS FROM WAR : OPEN FIELD DAY

Underwood Doubtful of

Ability, to Report Revenue

Measure Before Monday.
Republicans Against Bill.

WASHINGTON, Sept. ID Chalrnian
I'nderwiod, ol the Iloum Vn.s- - and
Menus i ommittee, eplosed doubt today
whether the Administration's internal
revenue "war tux" bill can uo intiouuccu
before Monday.

Committee Demnuats continued woik
on the 1,1.1, conlrtPiliiK the many details
it the last section ImpoMtig ttamp taxes
similar U those of the Spanish war. m

of pioposed lPVlsions of tho 3VU3

t.iinp ta and the many Items In the
"i In dtile, l'mleiwood doubled if the bill
iieild bo whlpiKd Into dual approved form
befoio .Monday.

It' pieintatlPB Klti hln and Oainer to-d- a

thamploned, in the Democratic s,

of checks from stamp
taes. Kltchln will, hownei, ntctpt

nl small checks under $1(0 or $50

fioin tnmp tae. A proposition to make
tho lav on clucks only one unt each in-

stead 11 the two-- i out levy during the Span-
ish w.n was also befoie the commlttei

A asked by California and Ohio
wlie piodtircis, who protect agnlnst the
piopi.sed tir: on wines, nKo promised to
delnv eoninletlrm of tho bill.

On!v the stamp tax section of the bill
ii ni tlned iiuappiow'il by the Democrats
todav. Tln-- h.ne glien their O. K. to
the JO cents n ban el tn on beet, 20 and
1J i ents n wine and cents on tw-olln-

V taN of K a thousand on bank capital
land surplus linn also bei n ngieed upon,

ab will as taatlon of stock brokers T'O

a iar, despite piotests fiom mnnj
btokeis.

House Reuubllcans todav were under
II. o a ponferruie plnljse to oppose the Demo- -

cratk hill in the bitter At their
"conleuiH- -' list night the Republican?
aglet l to united awnin-- t the ta:
'llf IMlie ni'il o befoie tin "Oimtll with
it at a ' .I'npaiKii iMie, dei luring that if
tlie Ii, no if- - linil I'MTcised their piom-isf- d

e nri 'i. ii appiopnatlou.--i a war
t.i w. c ii I d li uniiecf ssar.

NOW TOMMY ATKINS IS HAPPY

Japanese Merchants Present 100,000
Pounds of Tea to Troops.

l'AUIS. Si ',1 '). -- .Inpnuesf ttll tx

nt St. Peliisburg hae puiented
Ifln.Oei' pounds nf tea each to the Kus-sla- u.

KukIIxIi and French aimles, and
lw,"i I'ounds to th. lltlgian army, ,u --

luiiliu to the llmna Agenej's corre-poiidP- iit

nt 1'otrogiud.

0'SHAUOHNEsiYl"N LONDON
I.u.NImjN, i llNVUun O'Shnush-n- t
ssy, inrnier Anierti an t hars d'alfaltes

at MiNitn t'ily and imiitlj appoiiitid un
atlii' In t tiie Amciican Lmbassy nt'np mill I mi Ambassador Page jen-- i

id H "ill k.iv. un Tuesday foi his
., u i" v .t of Berlin.
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CHEF WESTERMEIER IN HIS REGALIA DIRECT FROIiFGERMANY

WITH PEACE PRAYER

Impressive Scene on Belmont

Plateau Witnessed by

50,000 Spectators at An-

nual Drill.

Moie than 50,000 heads wete bated or
bowed today on tho Belmont Plateau
when pracrs, some audible and tome
breathed out hi silence, were offered
pleading for the lt'storntlon of peace In
l'luropc.

The supplicants weie Knights Tempior
and their visitors.

The Templars of the Pennsylvania Divi-
sion No. 1 decided upon tho petition for
Divine interfeience In the war when
Picsldent AVIlson by a proclamation asked
the people of tho United States to play
lor peace. The Templar's opened their
fouiteenth I'leld Day with the prayer.

In brilliant uniforms with bonds clasped
across tho hilts of their swords and heads
bartd the Knights made a st; Iking ple-tur- u

In the strong Minllght on the pla-
teau. Ucncalh the trees and from high
vantage spots thousands of peitons
on revciently.

Mioor Jtlankenbiirg, himself a Knight
Templar; Governor Tcner, It. V. Sir A.
Howard Thomas, ili.md Commander of
Pennsylvania, and his staff, In addition to
many other guests nnd piomlnent
Knights Templar from New York, Haltl-moi- e,

Plttsbutsh and other cities, attend-
ed tlie ciriuony.

The eleven commando les of Philadel-
phia and vicinity which paitlclpated
in the military icvlew and prayer as-
sembled at the Masonic Temple at 3

o'clock, and from there were taken to
1'alrmuunt Park In bpeclal tiains from
ltioad Street Station. Alter caching the
Itelmont Plateau the comnnnderles lined
up in military formation and the cere-
monies weie openi d by tlie firing of it
salute to tho national colois,. Tho knights
then were diawn up for Inspection and
a diess parade, piep.ir.itoi to the main
featuie, th" offeilng nf the prayei. The
die"ss parade was held In honor of Sir
A. Howutd Ihomas Gland Commander
of penns.vlvanla. Division Commander 13.

Sir Thomas Patton led the pniado and
headed the plctuiesquo columns during
tho Inspection He was accompanied
b.v the following staff, all of whom weie
mounted: Hmlwnt Sirs .1. Hairy Wil-
liams, Hatr If. Heist, James D. Kelly,
A. Lincoln Castle, Thomas Hlddle Kills,
John 13. Wile. James A. Paikc, W. Kiec-lau- d

Kendiiek, Francis .1. Callahan,
fieorgc J. Schaetfer, J. Waelder McMul-le- n,

llugene J. McAleer, William II. Ma-
lleoli', Hubert U Huehler, Mci'Iuney Had-rliff- e,

Hubert (J. Smith, August I. Kun-zl- g.

Wesley It. Hoe. William U. Clouds,
Qeotgo K. Itlehl. Samuel W. Mitchell.
Wesley It. Moigan, Vincent Saull, llrnest
V. Apeldorn, Hurd P i:nns, Louis U.
Strassbuiger. Lesllo J Pj le and Charles
It. Palmer.

Tho knights m r under tho eommand
of Sir Knight James P.oliinson, of

Commandery, as held adjutant,
assisted by Sir Knight William M. Matos,
of .Mary Commandery, No. EC, asblstant
Hold adjutant. Eminent Sir Hajos II.
Duncan, of St. John's Commandery. No.
t, as Held oincer of the day, had com-
plete chai ge n f the grounds.

Corinthian "Chuus&eur" Commandery,
tho only mounted commandeiy of Knight
Templar In Pennsyhania, had sev-
eral hundred mounted men In the review.
This commandery aeted as escort to
Orand Commander Thomas and Id's staff.una of the featuies of tho parade andmaneuvers waa tho first appeaiance
of a strictly Knights Templar bund of
about W men, euulppcd In full Templar
uniform, who endured tho musical
program. This baud will give a special
concert tonight, when the events will
be closed by a flicworlca display.

The follow-In,- ' coinmamlerlcs pattioj.
paled In tho events:

I'liliaijchdilu, No. S, l. Sir William J,Uropp,
si. John's, No, i, j;. fiir Thomai J. s.Mily, eoimusniler
Kttrtosh. No, 29, 13. Sir William Jt, JlurphJ.

romm'inler.
Mury, No, S'J. B. Sir Juititi 13. Ji. Keller,

tummanilfi',
M' Allian. No. 17, 13. Sir Joseph II. NqU,

toinmanUef.
Corinthian Chasseur," No. B3, J3. Sir trials

JI. (iroh, cnnunan'ltr,
I'rnnvyUanh. No. 70, 13 fclr Alexander

AdBlre, commander.
Oermantovvn, No. SI, K. Sir J, IJIgln Ken,

lommander,
fheeur. No. fii), of Cheeter, Pa., IJ, Blr

Henry U Qott, lemmanlor.
Hranjywlne, No. bf., of West Chester, E. Sir

Nailun it. Jartllne, ummanrtor
KentlnKton, No. at, 13. blr Kll JI. Crwley,

LOinmander.

MAIL INSURANCE FEE FIXED

Burleson Orders Five-Ce- nt Charge on
Fourth Clas3 Mall,

A (ive-ce- nt Insjranco fee for fourth.
class mall has been fixed ly Postinater
General Ilurlcson In an order lecelved
here todav, providing that mail of thi's
class shall not be registered Another
provision of the order Is that Indemnity
will not be allowed In case of losa of
fourth cIt,- - mail addrtssed to the Philip-
pine Islands unless the loss occurs In the
postal service of the United State.

The order become effective at once.
Copies of It were received by Postmaster
Thornton. The five-ce- fee covers a 126

insurance and the order also provides
for insurance not to exceed J0 on paj-me-

of ten cents, to be prepaid by
stamps ntHxrd Fourth class mall In
rludes advertising in bulk and mer
chandise.
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BRITON FAMILY CLAN

GATHERS AT LENAPE PARK

More. Than 1000 Take Part in Bi
Reunion Today.

WLST CHi:iT13It, Sept. ID. Nearlv lOoO

member? of the Brintou family Asso-

ciation, descendants of William and Ann
Ilrlnton, foundeis of tlie f.imllv in the
United States, who came to this country
in 1GSJ, from Nether Coin nail, parish of
Scdse'j. county of Staff otd, Hngland, are
in attendance at the leunlon at Lenape
Park four miles fiom this place, today.

Although this Is the 2P.th anniversary
of the coming of the tlist members of the
L'nglish family, no icunlon has eer been
hold and the committee In charge spent
huge sums of money in order to arrange
the affair. The committee consists of IJ

of tho members of tlie family, with Kd'vard
lirlnton, of this place, picsldent: Miss
KUen Stair Urlnton, Wot Chester, secre-

tary, nnd Lewis K. Stubbs, of this place,
treasurer.

Iheio nie many mc.nbeis In England
who, it had been hoped, would be present,
but advices iiccired from them say that
a number nio enlisted for tho war and
othois tailed to secuio passage at tho time
desired

The legislation nnd a feudal hour took
up tho time until 1:1 o'clock, whin a
basket 1'iiicliion was .served, following
which then' Were addietses. An automo-
bile trip of 13 miles was given the visl-tnt- ",

tAery point on the Hiandywlne ld

being islted tho lido Hiding nt
the Hiinton homestead, In Thornliuy
tmvnbhlp, wheiB tno first menibors of the
iamlly had Fettled. I3viy avallalili, mo-
torcar In this phuo and ninny fiom tha
surrounding country weie secured for the
trip, but even with this teams hud to be
pressed Into service. Stops weio made
nt Ulimlngham Meeting House nnd the
cemetery adjaolnlng, where tho major
patt of the battle was fought.

Nominated for Congress
V. W. Thnrn. JUih Pennsylvania.

Jtolierl r. liner, First Murvland,

Do You?
Most purchasers c.pcct their
Lighting Fixture tu Ijtit the
rest of their life.

Do You?
Avoid then the goods in which
the greatest effort ha? been to
make them as cheaply as pos-
sible; cheap good arc finally the
dearest.

Over 30 ear experience U our
guarantee of first-clas- s, well
made fixtures.

The Horn & Brannen
Mfg. Co,

.Showroom and Workshops
427-43- J North Broad Street

K fsw minutes from Cty Hail
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ENGLISH SOLDIERS

QUICKLY RECOVER

FROM WAR WOUNDS

Small Percentage of Fatali-

ties Due to Modern High
Velocity Steel Jacketed
Bullets Used by Germans.

Iirtctcstlnff details regarding the return
of wounded Biitlsh olllcers and men
from tho fjattlefleld nro given by English
physicians In the latest numbers of lead-
ing Kngll.sh medical Journals.

The humano character of tho modern
high velocity steel jacketed bullet, used
by tho Germans, la shown In the wounds
of the Biitlsh soldiers, tho majority of
tho lnjuiles being of such a character
as to merely mako tho man temporarily
helpless as a soldier without permanently
crippling him. The great majoilty of
the wounds are perflations In which tho
bullet passed through tho tissues, leav-in- c;

behind u comparatively clean wound
which will quickly heal. Most of tho
wounds aie not of a dangerous typo and
require aurglcal rather than medical at-

tention. Perforations of the limbs and
wounds of the head aro the most fie-quc-

A large number of the Injured soldiers,
within a week, hud tccovered sufficiently
to bo taken from the aimy hospitals In
England to convalescent homes. The
men ate all In good npirlts. appreciate
tho hospital caro and are anxious to be
at tho front again. Within a short time
many of tho soldiers will bo able to join
their comrades on the firing line, as the
clean wounds and the sanitary precau-
tions tend to shorten the period of re-

covery. Each caso of Injury, either by
bullet or shrapnel, Is undergoing a rigid
routine y examination to disclose
the presence of even minute particles of
Injnrlous foreign matter In the tissues,
Tho Might character of tho Injuries Is
shown by tho fact that only a small
number of tho wounded soldleis aro con-

fined to bed.

ADOLPH SEGAL M
ENTER NORRIST01RI

HOSPITAL TODAY

- nwr W J. Ii uiuici wiwiu or rinanS
Remains in Ignorance if

Purpose of Automobil,

Ride.

Adolph Segal Is still In Icnm.,.,,.,. ..A
of tho plans to confine hlm In tho Bull
Hospital for tho Insatio at .VorrisUA"
Two signatures of trimlces lo the Wjj
mltment papers aro all that remain J
bo secured to make legal tho tran.C
of the ono-tlm- o wizard of finance ffni'
his prlvato room at St. Joseph's tot.
pltal to tho Institution for the insan

Jacob Liftman, from the law officci of ftxuauu os uiinpmnn, at ii:o Cliestnnl
street, started out this morning t0 c

tain these signature, and Mr. Begat pros
ably will bo taken to N'orrlstovvn tkli
afternoon. Ho will be told when ho leave
the hospital that lie Is to have an ao"
mobile ride,

Mrs. Segal eald today in her aput,
ments at the Mnjestlo Hotel that (h
docs not expect to accompany her hm,
band to Norrlstown.

"I do not oxpoet to mak cthe ihh
she said. "It would bo too much for
uiv, i iciii. .in--

, rcn ocglll 1011 Here thllmorning to see hla father at tho ho-
spital, and then to go to the liiwv.f.

ii

urtlco to arrange for taking him to Xorrlj.li
Inivn.' Hi

Beit Segal, his son, spent some llmJL
with Adolph ticnal at St. JobcpIi's Ilos-I'- i'

pltal this morning. Physicians at tluj'
institution said that there had been llt-- 1

its ciiuimo in ine s condition
day. Last night ho had a short lucid I nil --A

lervni, dui. ims uiu not continue for anji
lUllfelll UL lllllf,

A bond of $300 required by tho State foi
patients admitted to tho Norrlstown ho-
spital will bo tiled today by Berl HpmI
All other arrangements for the transfer!
oi tscgai nave uecn made.

Dr. William JI, Bunn. of C2S Xnril,
Twenty-secon- d street, the Segal family
physician, suffoied a alight stroke ot
apoplexy thlB morning that affected hfo
vision .inu tie win not uo auio to ac--
company nis patient to Norrlstown, Dr.
Bunn Is about 63 yenra old. Ho has boon
Mr. Segal's physician for more than Ii
years. Ho Is one of the two physician
who oiueiauy cortino.t to Mr, Segal's In.
sanity, ns required by law.

J. J. HILL ADVISES CAUTION

Business People Should Be Prudent!

In View of "War.
ST. TAUL. Minn,, Sept. 19. James J.

Hill, when asked as to tho probable effect
of the European war on general buslneii
conditions, replied thnt ho was not t
prophet or the son of it prophet, but tu
advised the people to be prudent and
careful, nnd not to bito off more thsn
they could chew.

After you have seen

The Vernon Castles

at Keith's
you will certainly want some
of their dance records. Full
line here.
A loloThe new musical

c(y hero this week.

"Wero Four of tho Popular
Musical Hits

ClioriiH, .Sis Airs S1.2.'
"Vou nnd Only You" 75e
Ciems from "Allele" $1.2."

Adele Waltzes ?1.U5

Sound- -

DllluS7nfoV

Proof
Hearing
Rooms
At your
Service

Penn

Phonograph Co.

17 South 9th St.
OPPOSITE POSTOFI'ICK

Photos of War Action
and Peace Maneuvers
in Sunday's Intaglio
Just now it's interesting to compare American
preparedness with European fighting efficiency.
You will see examples of both in Sunday's
Intaglio scenes on foreign battlefields and the
serious business of putting our own house in
order as shown by camera shots of the recent
maneuvers at League Island.

You'll be interested, too, in the Intaglio's portrait
studies of Ambassadors, prominent political can-
didates and other national figures, society men
and women at the Newport Horse Show and
familiar faces that smile upon you as the curtain
goes up this season.

In the Sporting Magazine George E. McLinn
presents "A Baseball Understudy," contributed
by the game's most successful cross-fir- e south-
paw, Eddie Plank. William H. Rocap tells who
he thinks was the best featherweight, and why.
Parke H. Davis, of the Intercollegiate Rules
Committee, gives a football talk on the playing
code for 1914. "Ty" Cobb shows the pay-envelo-

side of baseball.

PUBLIC g LEDGEK
Order Your Copy for Sunday Today
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